
Since the same yields were obtained with pyridine alone as 
base (without addition of BF3.Et20) we replaced the pyrid- 
ine by a cross-linked polyvinylpyridine~'O]; the reaction was 
accelerated without any loss of selectivity. 

Hydrolysis with 10% methanolic KOH and chromatogra- 
phy on Dowex 50 WX (50-100 mesh, H' form/H20) led to 
the glucuronic acids (4a), (4b), and (4c) (see Table 1). The 
'H-NMR data again confirm that the compounds belong to 
the a-series. 

That the acids (4) do not undergo any change under the 
acidic conditions of ion exchange was demonstrated in the 
following way: Reaction of (34 with NH3/CH30H gave the 
same amide (5a) (m.p. 128 "C) as was obtained on treatment 
of the glucuronic acid (4a) with an ethereal solution of dia- 
zomethane and subsequently with NH3/CH,0H. 
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I71 'H-NMR (CDCh): 6=5.50, J=2 Hz; "C-NMR (CDCI,): 6=95.3. The C-1 

atom can also be unequivocally assigned in the "C-NMR Spectrum, for the 
'?C signal for C-l of the glucuronic acids is shifted by about 3 ppm upfield 
in the p series; methyl 2,3,4-tri-0-acetyl-l-O-benzyl-p-~-glucuronaIe: I3C- 
NMR (CDCI,): 6=99.4 

Table 1 Physlcal data and lattice constants of the compounds (3) and (4); those ( 

A Cubane-Type Sn4N30 Cage"' 
By Michael Veith and Holger Lunge"' 

Having already synthesized the oligomeric "iminostannyl- 
enes" (1) and (2)121 we have now succeeded in incorporating 
both tin(i1) and nitrogen atoms as well as an oxygen atom 
into such cage molecules. As shown by the reaction scheme 

R = CICH-& 

it  is surprisingly only the open cage (l) ,  and not the closed 
cage (2), which can be transformed by incomplete hydrolysis 
into the oxa derivative (3). The cubane-type structure of (3) 
is revealed by the 'H-NMR spectrum (Table l), which shows 
only one signal for the three tert-butyl groups. Proof of this 
structure is provided by the quantitative reaction of (3) with 
trimethylaluminum to form the Lewis acid-base adduct (4), 
whose X-ray structure characterization showed it to crystal- 
lize isotypically to (2)lZ1 (Table 1). 

)f compound (2) are also given for the sake of comparison [2] 

M.p. ["C] 
'H-NMR (in benzene, 6 values. integration in parentheses) 
High-resolution mass spectrum 

Space group 
Lattice constants [pm. "1 a 

b 
C 

a 
B 
Y 

Y (10" pm') 
Z 
pLalr [g/cm'] 

f j )  
orange-yellow crystals 
180 (dec.) 
- 1.43 

exp. 704.8277 
calc. 704.8230 
PI  (P i )  
1275(2) 
l017(2) 
1701 (2) 

Sn1"XSn20N3C,2H1, 111, 

90.9( 1 ) 
102.4(1) 
1066(1) 

2057 
4 
2.27 

14) 
colorless crystals 
196 (dec.) 
0.2 (1.0); -1.29(3.0) 
"YSn"HSn,AION,C,,H,,(M- 
exp 758.8516 
calc. 758 8520 

l015(l) 

1741(2) 
90 
91.4(1) 
90 

2630 
4 
1-96 

P2 I /c 

1488(2) 

(2) 

268 la1 
pale yellow crystals 

- 1.52 
- 15) 

P2 I /c 
1033(2) 
1458(8) 
1707(8) 
90 
91.8( 1 )  
90 

2570 
4 
I .96 

[a] Solid/plastic phase transition at 228 "C. 

181 Cf. M. Kuhn, A. u. Wortburg, Helv. Chim. Acta 51, 1631 (1968). That (2) and (4) are isotypic is hardly surprising in view of 
the "isosteric character" of the two molecules. If a nitrogen 191 The same behavior is observed on reaction of ( la )  to (lfl with 2.3,4,6-tetra- 

0-acetyl-p-o-glucose. Once again, only the glucosides corresponding to 
(3a). (3bJ, and (3c) could be isolated, which likewise belong to the a series. 
In contrast, the more nucleophilic 3,4-dichlorothiopbenolate reacts with 
(,a/ to I l f i  to give the thioethers in yields of 50 to 60%. 

Chem. Int. Ed. Engl. 15, 163 (1976). 
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atom of (2) is replaced by a n  oxygen then the tertiary carbon 
atom must be replaced by a Group 3 element (by a boron 
atom for true isosteric characterl3I) in order to preserve the 
electron balance. 

The smooth reaction (3)+(4) shows that the oxygen atom 
still exhibits Lewis basicity in spite of threefold coordination 
in the polycycle (3) (cf. also I4I); the reason for this reactivity 
possibly lies in the close proximity of four lone pairs owing 
to bonding to three Sn" atoms. On addition of the acid 
AIMe3 one of the electron pairs is coordinated, thus reducing 
the electronic interaction; the 0 atom becomes tetracoordi- 
nate. 

Under conditions of thermolysis (200 "C) ,  the cage (4) af- 
fords the cage (2); the expected fragment (SnOAlMe,) has 
not yet been intercepted. 

The new compounds (3) and (4) are intermediate members 
in the series of cubane-type cages (SXIX)~ (X = N or 0) of (1) 
and (2)"' on the one hand and the cation S n 4 0 3 0 H +  in 
Sn,,Cl,,(OH),40, on the other[51. Owing to the tert-butyl 
groups on the nitrogen atoms, compound (3) differs from re- 
lated SnNO polycycles of lower symmetry and with weaker 
steric shieldingih1 by being soluble in nonpolar solvents. 

Procedure 

H 2 0  (0.049 ml, 2.7 mmol) in tert-butylamine ( 5  ml) is 
slowly added dropwise to (l)I2l (7.0 g, 10.9 mmol) in tert-bu- 
tylamine (50 ml). The light yellow solution turns orange and 
a precipitate appears. After refluxing for 1.5 h the reaction 
mixture is filtered, tert-butylamine is distilled off, and the re- 
sidue is crystallized from anhydrous benzene. On repeated 
recrystallization, orange crystals of (3) first grow which can 
thus be separated from (1); yield 2.5 g (44%). 

AlMe, (0.2 ml, 2.1 mmol) is added to (3) (1 g, 1.4 mmol) in 
benzene (10 ml). On concentration, 0.88 g (81%) of the ad- 
duct (4) crystallizes. 
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Synthesis of Organotrimetal Polymers Using 
Trimetal Vapor-Fluid Matrix Techniques[**' 
By Colin G. Francis, Helmut X.  Huber, and Geoffrey A .  
Ozin''] 

Supported trimetallic particle catalysts have been shown 
to exhibit certain advantages over their respective bimetallic 
counterparts, noteworthy features being enhanced stability 
towards segregation, sintering, and poisoning in hydrocar- 

['I Prof. Dr G .  A. 07in. Dr. C. G Francis. H. X. Huber 
Lash Miller Chemical Laboratories and Erindale College 
University of Toronto. Toronto. Ontario (Canada) M5S IAl 

("J We would like to acknowledge the financial assistance of the National Re- 
search Council of Canada, Imperial Oil. the Connaught Foundation. Erindale 
College and the Lash Miller Chemical Laboratories. The assistance of Dr. D. 
Mcfnlorh with the curve fitting computer analysis is greatly appreciated 
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bon reforming These trimetallic compositions 
are usually prepared by salt impregnation techniques121 al- 
though an attractive alternative would be to attach well-de- 
fined, organometallic clusters such as F ~ R ~ O S , H ~ ( C O ) , , ~ ~ ~  to 
functionalized polymers or oxide supports in a manner simi- 
lar to that currently being developed for bimetallic catalyst 

However, as far as we are aware, neither polymer- 
anchored, three-component mononuclear nor trimetallic 
cluster systems have been reported previously in the open lit- 
erature, although a number of two-component and bimetal- 
lic cluster analogues are known151. We wish to report that 
"organotrimetal polymers" containing three different mono- 
nuclear metal sites can be readily generated by the metal va- 
por-fluid matrix technique['. io.Ifl. 

The fluid polymer chosen for this feasibility study was a 
poly(methylphenylsiloxane), Dow Corning DC510. This 
fluid was originally shown to react with the metal vapors of 
Ti, V, Cr, Mo, and W (in a metal vapor rotatory reactor) to 
give a liquid bisarene-organometallic polymeriy1, as shown in 
Scheme 1. 

1 

Scheme I 

We subsequently demonstrated16. I". "1 that the metal va- 
por-liquid polymer encounters that occur in such a reactor 
system (where one envisages both microscopic and macro- 
scopic mobility in the polymer film) can be adequately simu- 
lated in a thin, static film experiment. 

402 420 453 

f 
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I 1  I I I 
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Fig. 1. U V / V I S  spectra of the products of (A) a Cr vapor deposition into a thin. 
static film (ca. 10 m) of DC510 poly(methylpheny1siloxane) at 250 K, followed 
by (B H) roughly equal increments of V vapor. The spectra initially show the 
growth of polymer-attached bis(arene)chromium and polymer-sfabiliaed di- 
chromium, which i$ followed by the appearance of polymer-attached bis(ar- 
ene)vanadiurn and polymer-stabilized divanadiurn and chromium-vanadium 
(see [to. 111) 
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